WIN a share in $9,000

NOMINATIONS ARE NOW OPEN
CLICK HERE TO NOMINATE ONLINE

TEMCO Science & Technology Award

Are you, or is someone you know achieving great results or research in the Science and Technology fields? If so, why not nominate for the Science and Technology Award. The Award will honour passionate young scientists' whose work has the power to change lives and our world. Their outstanding research and discoveries hold the key to our future! Why not nominate now for recognition well deserved!

Award Categories

- O Group Trade & Enterprise Achievement Award
- TEMCO Science & Technology Award
- First National Real Estate Leadership and Innovation Award
- Heather and Christopher Chong Community Service Award
- Hydro Tasmania Environment Award
- Bokprint Arts Award
- Mat Goggin Foundation Entrepreneurship Award
- University of Tasmania, Faculty of Education Teaching Excellence Award

Young people up to 28 years of age from Tasmania are invited to nominate for the 2012/2013 Southern Cross Young Achiever Awards. The Awards recognise, encourage and reward the positive achievements and community contribution of young Tasmanians.

The winner of each of the eight award categories will be presented with a magnificent trophy and a $1,000 Progress Saver Account from ANZ.

The ultimate winner, The Premier's Young Achiever of the Year, will receive an additional $1,000 grant from the Tasmanian Government, a magnificent trophy and a holiday package for two in Australia, provided by Wrest Point and Cantas (conditions apply).

FILL IN A NOMINATION FORM NOW.
CLOSING DATE TUESDAY 27TH NOVEMBER 2012
GPO Box 1610, Hobart, Tasmania 7001
telephone: 03 6234 9877
facsimile: 03 6234 8589
email: tas@awardsaustralia.com
web: www.awardsaustralia.com/YAA_tas.php
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